2022 CGM Review: FDA Approves Abbott’s Freestyle Libre 3 System
In May of 2022, the FDA approved Abbott’s newest continuous glucose monitoring system, the
Freestyle Libre 3. Consisting of a disposable sensor worn for 14 days and a mobile app, the newest
member of the Libre family removes the feature of a separate reader device and requires glucose
data to be reported straight to a smartphone. Glucose monitoring is completed through the
Freestyle Libre 3 app, currently available to IOS and Android products only, and the Libreview
cloud-based website1.The Libre 2 reader device remains available on the market for those who
require a reader in the absence of a compatible smartphone. Abbott’s goal is to make their CGMs
accessible to all diabetics to allow for improved disease management.
The table below includes comparison between the three available Freestyle products – Libre 14day, Libre 2, and Libre 3 - along with the Dexcom G6, and the Dexcom G7 continuous glucose
monitoring system, currently pending FDA approval. Of note, this review includes the marketdominated CGM devices given current status of insurance coverage, affordability, access, and
smartphone and pump compatibility; this does not include review of the Medtronic Guardian
Connect (7-day wear) or Senseonics Eversense (90-day implant requiring provider insertion)
systems.

Figure 1: Image taken from Typeonediabetic-life.com

Billing for CGM Initiation and Interpretation
Coding for professional CGM interactions include CPT 95249 for procedural visits (device teaching and placement) as well
as CPT 95251 for interpretation of data which can be billed once monthly. Each code requires the use of 72 hours of
glucose data is available, and uploaded in the patients medical record

CGM Coverage and Pharmacy Access
Samples for the Freestyle Libre 3 are not currently available, and the product is not yet available for distribution to retail
pharmacies, but can be provided through the following select DME providers listed below. Payer eligibility for Freestyle and
Dexcom products are detailed, as well.
Of note, this is not a comprehensive list and is current as of October 2022. Plans may require prior authorization or step therapy
prior to coverage of a continuous glucose monitor. While not ubiquitous across all payers, most plans require clinical
documentation supporting use with a CMN, requiring chart notes that speak to current blood glucose monitoring frequency
(usually requires documentation of at least 4 times per day testing), and insulin injection frequency and dose (usually requires use
of both bolus and basal insulin, or insulin pump; most plans require at least 2 injections of bolus insulin per day and/or
documented “frequent self-adjustments of insulin”, eg. use of a sliding scale). Specific questions related to each product and payer
can be directed to the GLIN Pharmacy Team for review.
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